# Electrical Fuses

## Class L Fuses

### BUSSMANN

**KLU (600VAC)**
- **200kA IR**
- **Mersen equivalent: A4BY**

100% rated; Fuse can be applied at continuous currents up to its ampere rating.

**KRP-C Low-Peak (600VAC/300VDC) and KTU (600VAC/340VDC)**
- **300kA IR (KRP-C); 200kA IR (KTU)**
- **KRP-C is time-delay**
- **KTU are fast-acting**
- **KRP-C Mersen equivalent: A4BY**

All-purpose high-capacity fuses have 99.9% pure silver fuse links.

### Mersen A4BY (600VAC/500VDC)
- **Time-delay**
- **200kA IR AC, 100kA IR DC**
- **Bussmann equivalent: KRP-C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Dim. (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601-800</td>
<td>8.63</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1200</td>
<td>10.75</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>10.75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>10.75</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>10.75</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>10.75</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Class G Fuses

### BUSSMANN, SC SERIES
- **1/2 to 6A: single element fast-acting; 7 to 60A: dual element time-delay**
- **1/2 to 20A: 600VAC/170VDC; 25 to 60A: 480VAC**
- **30 and 60A: 300VDC**

### Mersen, AG SERIES
- **1/2A to 6A: single element fast-acting; 6 to 60A: dual element time-delay**
- **1/2A to 20A: 600VAC; 25 to 60A: 480VAC**

## Class G Fuse Blocks
UL Listed and CSA Certified.